Amherst County 4-H Clubs

Horse Club:

Blue Ridge Caballeros (BRC)

All 4-H Clubs have youth members aged 9-19 years. You do NOT have to own a horse to be a member of either club. Members can compete in local and district horse shows. Members from the club also compete in the Virginia State 4-H Horse Show each year, as well as in Hippology contests and Horse Bowl contests. Sometimes they take educational field trip to Equine Centers, Veterinary Schools, and more.

Amherst/Nelson 4-H Livestock Club:

Open to residents of both counties, this club works toward showing and selling livestock at the Central Virginia Livestock Show and Sale in May. Members do NOT have to raise livestock to join the club, but can learn more about animals such as heifers, steers, pigs, goats and lambs. Ages 9-19yrs.

Amherst County 4-H Teen Club:

Members of this club are 14 to 19 years old. They learn leadership skills and how to work together cooperatively as a team. This club meets several times per year to work toward developing skills to become effective Teen Counselors at 4-H Camps. Members have opportunities to visit VA Tech Campus – site of Virginia 4-H Headquarters.

Izaak Walton League of Lynchburg 4-H Shooting Education Club:

This club meets at different places, including Madison Heights Community Center and Izaak Walton Park. The main focus of this club is to teach responsible handling of any firearm, including safety, cleaning, and proper storage. This club is led by several qualified, trained instructors and works with BB, air rifle, air pistol, .22 rifle, shotgun and archery. The club competes in several 4-H sponsored shooting events each year. Ages 9-19 yrs.
If you are interested in learning more about any of these 4-H clubs, please call the Amherst Extension Office at 946-9365, or email Kevin Irvin @kirvin@vt.edu. Or, you may complete this form and mail to: Amherst County 4-H, P.O. Box 580, Amherst, VA. 24521.

Name: ____________________________ Age: ________ Date of Birth:_________________

Address: _____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

City: _____________________________ Zip: ___________________ Email: ___________________

School: _______________________ Grade: ________ Teacher: __________________

More information on the following clubs: _________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

If you are a person with a disability and desire any assistive devices, services or other accommodations to participate in this activity, please contact the Amherst Extension Office at 434-946-9365/TDD* during business hours of 8am to 5pm to discuss accommodations 5 days prior to the event. TDD number is (800) 828-1120.